
TWS(true wireless stereo)earphones
V5.0+LED

Bluetooth version V5.0+EDR

Bluetooth protocol A2DP1.3、HFP1.6/HSP1.2/AVRCP16/D11.3
Bluetooth Frequency 2.4GHZ
Buttery capacity The headset 30 mAH,3250 mAH rechargeable storehouse

Bluetooth Range 10-1 5metesrs with no obstacles
Talk/paly time One pair earbuds mode: 3 hours

TWS-T10 Digital display Manual
Power on Take out the headphones and turn them on
Power off Press left/right for 5 seconds
Suspension/play Short press the key in connection (left or right, any earphone)
Next track Press left/right for 1.5 seconds
Siri Press left and right ears for 3 seconds and let go
Phone calls Press left / right ear to answer any short call
Hang up the phone Press left / right to hang up

Bluetooth pairing

The headset is removed and turned on automatically. The left and
right ears are automatically paired. After successful pairing, the host
red and blue lights alternately slow flash, when the phone search
Bluetooth name connection

Charging

Earphone alarm low power sound into the charging bin charge,
charging will automatically hang up, charging red light long light,
after full charge lights out

Kay Functions

Instructions

1. please do not use violence to treat this product, do not use heavy to squeeze, the principle of high
temperature and high humidity environment
2. Away from WIFI、 routers and other high-frequency transmitter equipment, this will affect the
local signal reception, resulting in sound card segment and disconnection
3. Please use this product in an effective environment (10 meters) and do not have physical barriers
between Bluetooth devices and level 2(e.g. walls)

FCC Warning Statement

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for

compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 

there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

‐‐Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

‐‐Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

‐‐Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

‐‐Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions (1) this device may not cause harmful 

interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC ID: 2AS7V-TWS61A


